YWCA is on a mission
YWCA EL PASO DEL NORTE REGION IS DEDICATED TO ELIMINATING RACISM, EMPOWERING WOMEN AND PROMOTING PEACE, JUSTICE, FREEDOM AND DIGNITY FOR ALL.
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MESSAGE FROM THE CEO

Dear Friends,

As YWCA El Paso del Norte Region commemorated its 110th birthday this April, looking back on over a century of fighting racism and empowering women in this community, I can’t help but look back upon my tenure here as CEO. It is also during this time that I marked my second full year with YWCA, but so much has happened that it feels like a great deal longer. On August 3rd, our community was shaken to its core. We were reminded how much hatred still exists in the world, and thus, how much work we still have left in front of us to achieve our mission. We learned on August 3rd that hatred travels, sometimes great distances, to achieve its goals. But we also learned the astonishing power that love has to bring a community like ours together. We learned how vital community institutions like YWCA can provide spaces for respite, healing, and dialogue. Indeed, during an event cosponsored by YWCA and the El Paso Holocaust Museum, we saw over 200 El Pasoans come together to break bread, grieve, discuss their perspectives, and collectively move forward in the weeks immediately following the attack.

This year has been a primer in communal healing, in growth, and for me, in compassionate leadership. I cherish my role overseeing YWCA as a hub for people of all ages to gather and experience a sense of community. If we can touch the lives of 40,000 a year, how many lives do those 40,000 then go on to positively impact? That’s a question to be taken seriously, and at a time when maximizing impact is key, our plan moving forward should be one of strategic, resilient, and sustainable growth.

Our positioning in El Paso has been marked by new partnerships and growth. We are preparing to undertake upon a nearly $1.5 Million renovation of our Shirley Leavell Branch thanks to the support of the El Paso Community, our City leadership and our participants. We are proud to say that we once again secured the Child Care Services contract, which YWCA has administered for 25 years. The Texas Veterans Commission has been a tremendous partner, allowing us to provide much needed services in the area of child care, after school care and health and wellness. Our veterans deserve so much support and the YWCA is proud to be able to provide that for them. The 2019 Women’s Luncheon was the largest to date, drawing over 2,000 attendees and raising over $400,000 for the Sara McKnight Transitional Living Center. To put that into perspective, the generosity of our Table Captains, Grande Dames, and other community members in attendance provided more support last year for the women and children at the YWCA TLC than we received from our largest annual HUD grant. Our Walk A Mile event exceeded expectations thanks to the support of our newly formed YWCA Men’s Advisory Council who have helped bring domestic and family violence issues to the forefront as our stalwart supporters and advocates.

As El Paso continues to heal from August 3rd, the community may largely forget, but the impact it has had and the perspective it has brought to our mission will remain. YWCA will continue to grow our ability to offer trusted staff and places of respite and healing as we keep our eyes forward on the next 110 years. We have facilities that need renovations, and for many neighborhoods, grandparents, young children, and single mothers, they are life’s blood—cornerstones of daily life. We must remember this, and relentlessly believe in our ability to continue along this trajectory of growth without compromising the quality of our services. I, for one, have that belief because I go to work every day with my amazing staff, and I have the support of my inimitable Board of Directors. Thanks to their support and that of our donors and volunteers, YWCA El Paso del Norte Region is holding fast to our uncompromising trajectory of growth with clear belief in our abilities and in our mission.

Sincerely,

Dr. Sylvia Y. Acosta PhD.
CHILD CARE SERVICES (CSS) WORKFORCE SOLUTIONS BORDERPLEX

YWCA El Paso del Norte Region has a contract with Workforce Solutions Borderplex (WSB) to administer the Child Care Services (CCS) subsidy program. The cost of child care is subsidized for qualifying families meeting income guidelines and in which parents meet required participation hours for work, training, or education. The service area covers six counties: El Paso, Hudspeth, Jeff Davis, Culberson, Brewster, and Presidio. Federal and State government allocations are received to provide funding for the grant. In 2018-2019, a total of $23,155,193 was directly provided to more than 330 child care providers to subsidize a parent’s cost of child care. CCS supported an average of 6,200 children monthly. CCS partners with child care providers by mentoring directors and teaching staff who want to improve their quality of child care by exceeding the minimum standards set forth by the Department of Family Protective Services Child Care Licensing. During the fiscal year, an average of 80 providers were mentored to achieve or maintain Texas Rising Star status, a rating system based on childcare quality.

EARLY LEARNING ACADEMIES

During Fiscal Year 2018-2019, YWCA Early Learning Academies (ELAs) operated at eight sites across El Paso. With a continued focus on early literacy, math and science, communication skills, physical activity and wellbeing, as well as bilingual curriculum, YWCA’s ELAs served over 400 children during the course of the year. Each YWCA facility is licensed by the Texas Department of Family and Protective Services, and holds a Four Star quality designation from Texas Rising Star, a monitoring organization for child care in the state of Texas. Each ELA prioritizes providing excellent educational opportunities to all El Paso children and giving peace of mind to parents with newborn children, toddlers, and pre-k age students.

Since 2017 the YWCA has had a continued partnership with The Dental Ark to provide dental health curriculum to students at all of our ELAs. Directors and teachers are trained on proper oral care and pass those lessons on to children and families. YWCA also has an emotional and behavioral health curriculum provided by Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center El Paso. The curriculum helps students identify behaviors and appropriate reactions in various scenarios in an effort to cultivate improved behavioral health that will benefit them for the rest of their lives. Students also receive hearing, language and speech screenings from local kinesiology students. Through these partnerships, YWCA is able to provide comprehensive services that support students’ education, emotional health, and physical wellbeing. YWCA’S WE CARE scholarships provide subsidies to those who require financial assistance to access Early Learning Academies. In addition, YWCA is dedicated to growing our TEKS (Texas Essential Knowledge and Skills) alignment to assure our youngest clients are ready for school.
YWCA After School Programs provide state-licensed, educational, and engaging after school care for students ages 4 through 12 from the end of the school day until 6 pm. During the 2018-2019 fiscal year, a total of 2,252 children were served at 43 after school sites located in the Canutillo, El Paso, Socorro, and Ysleta Independent School Districts.

Students in YWCA After School Programs receive USDA approved snacks, homework assistance, engage in physical and creative activities, and STEAM project-based learning. YWCA is committed to broadening participation in the STEAM learning ecosystem of our region and is able to do so with generous funding from The Prudential Foundation, Marathon Petroleum, and United Way.

Beyond providing a necessary service and peace of mind for working families, YWCA After School Programs operate with a goal of improving students’ academic levels, confidence, and fostering a love of learning and achievement.

During an analysis of 827 participating children’s report card grades from the first to third 9 week grading term, YWCA After School programs yielded the following results:

- Over 74% of the students received a grade of 90% or above for their 3rd 9 weeks.
- Over 59% of our students showed an improvement with their math grade from the 1st to 3rd 9 weeks.
- The overall average grade improvement was by 1.8 points.

Further, YWCA believes in the importance of collaborating with parents to better serve students. To do so, YWCA employs the STEAM Parent Survey. Results from this survey indicated that:

- 87% of families agree that the STEAM program prepares their children for future success in school, higher education, career and life.
- 87.5% of families agree that their child is doing better in school.
- 90% of families agree that the STEAM program activities are connected to what their children are learning at school.

Additionally, YWCA in partnership with Socorro Independent School District, serves nine elementary and middle schools through the Texas ACE 21st Century Program. The goal of this after school, intersession, and summer program is to improve access to enrichment activities, including STEAM project-based lessons, for a minimum of 780 children ages 4-15 years old. This grant is funded by Texas Education Agency for a 5-year cycle from 2018-2023.

YWCA Summer Camps operated at Mary Ann Dodson Camp on the West Side and Shirley Leavell Branch and Sierra Vista Elementary on the East Side in the Summer of 2019. We also offered Intersession Camps at Sierra Vista and Shirley Leavell Branch throughout the school year. YWCA Summer Camps provided an opportunity for El Paso children to engage in STEAM learning, physical activities, swimming, field trips, arts and crafts, and more.

YWCA Summer and Intersession programs help children retain academic learning and prevent “summer slide” losses in academic gains. USDA approved breakfast, lunch, and snacks are provided during summer and intersession programs. The total number of children served during summer camp and intersession programs was 585 ranging from ages 4-12 years old.
YWCA promotes and supports healthy lifestyles through fitness and aquatics programs at four branches. Programs serve individuals from age 3 months in Aqua Babies classes to senior participants in Silver Sneakers and water aerobics. YWCA Fitness 4 All programs are offered at all locations with over 160 adult classes on land and in water and are designed for participants of different fitness and ability levels.

In the 2018-2019 fiscal year, YWCA offered program discounts to 99 military veterans and offered financial assistance to 168 individuals and families, helping them participate in YWCA fitness and aquatics programs and begin their health and wellness journeys. This division’s reach into and impact on the community is significant. During this fiscal year, YWCA’s Health and Wellness Division served more than 5,000 older adults and more than 10,000 individuals. During the 2018-2019 fiscal year, the Health and Wellness Division had a 57% deficit reduction with a program revenue increase of 6%.
Teen Leadership targets teens and pre-teens who live or go to school in the 79924 zip code. This area has a higher high school dropout rate than other El Paso areas and the program operates in the region with the goal of reducing that rate. YWCA’s Teen Leadership program uses leadership curricula to increase and improve participants’ social and cultural competency, financial readiness, college and career readiness, communication skills, and social and life skills. In addition, the Youth Advisory Council includes opportunities for service learning and volunteering. In the 2018-2019 fiscal year, YWCA’s Teen Leadership program served 350 youths ages 11-17.
YWCA INDEPENDENCE HOUSE APARTMENTS

Independence House offers safe, low-income housing for El Paso families and individuals. Access to quality, low-income housing makes it possible for El Pasoans living with limited income to prosper and succeed without excessively worrying about safety and housing security. Independence House consists of eight apartments, three with one bedroom and five with two bedrooms. In 2018-2019, Independence House served eight families and four individuals for a total of 30 people. There were a total of 22 adults and 12 children.

YWCA LOWER VALLEY SENIOR HOUSING APARTMENTS

In the 2018-2019 fiscal year, the YWCA Senior Housing Program was home to 15 seniors (two families and 11 individuals) ages 62 and above. These seniors are able to live affordably in a supportive community of their peers and receive a complimentary membership to the nearby YWCA Dorothy Woodley Hunt Branch. There, seniors can live independently and have a community of friends who keep each other active and social, which improves each individual’s quality of life.

HOMELESS PROGRAMS

YWCA SARA McKNIGHT TRANSITIONAL LIVING CENTER

YWCA El Paso del Norte Region’s Sara McKnight Transitional Living Center (TLC) provides a bridge to independence for women, with or without children, who are experiencing homelessness. The TLC offers participants a safe place to live, programming, resources and support that empowers them to achieve self-sufficiency. A majority of TLC residents have survived domestic violence, abuse, or other crimes and forms of violence. YWCA is an active participant of the Homeless Management Information System (HMIS). Participants attended life-skills classes designed to teach skills necessary for independence at least once a month. Classes included presentations from Emergence Health Network (EHN) about their services to the community, résumé reviews from the Texas Workforce Commission, a women’s health presentation on HPV, and eight sessions of parenting classes. Residents also receive case management designed to help them achieve their goals, self-sufficiency, and independence. Case management includes resources, referrals, verification letters, assistance with navigating public benefits, housing opportunities, access to counseling, access to mental health services, assistance with children’s education, and setting and meeting career and education goals for adults.

In the 2018-2019 fiscal year, the YWCA TLC served 144 people, including 59 women and 85 children and teens. Five of those individuals were considered chronically homeless and eight were parents under the age of 25 with their children. Victims of Crime Act (VOCA) projects

Shelter and Assistance to Survivors of Violence Experiencing Homelessness & Transitional Housing Initiative

TLC has faced challenges since 2017 when HUD changed its funding priorities. This required changing one of the two TLC buildings to Rapid Re-housing for individuals and families escaping homelessness. As a result, we have sought out new sources of funding, and the TLC now receives grants through The Victims of Crimes Act (VOCA), administered by the Criminal Justice Division—Office of the Texas Governor (CJD). From March – June, 2019, staff continued group and individual counseling sessions, as scheduled by participants. Seventeen adults and seven children attended group sessions while 21 clients (adults & children) attended individual counseling sessions.
HOUSING DEPARTMENT (CONT.)

YWCA RAPID REHOUSING RENTAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM/
The primary goals of YWCA’s Rapid Rehousing Rental Assistance Program are to help clients find housing, pay for housing, and stay in housing. Rapid Rehousing places individuals or families experiencing homelessness into housing and provides case management, essential services, and homeless assistance designed to help clients find stability and long-term housing. In the 2018-2019 fiscal year, 127 people (54 adults and 73 children, birth to age 17) benefited from YWCA Rapid Rehousing Program, in both our 20-on-site apartments and units city-wide. Ten of those individuals were considered chronically homeless.

YWCA HOMELESS HOUSING AND SERVICES PROGRAM/
The YWCA Homeless Housing and Services Program is a short to medium term (3 months to 6 months) program that provides assistance with rent, utilities, rental application fees, utility connection fees, utility deposits, moving costs associated with housing relocation, stabilization, and other costs. In the 2018-2019 fiscal year, 29 HHSP individuals (14 adults and 15 children, birth to age 17) benefited from this program.
LIFT
LEARN. INVEST. FOCUS. TRAIN.

The U.S. labor market increasingly demands a higher level of preparedness from its labor force. Employers now expect workers to be proficient in the areas of interpersonal communication, cooperation, problem solving, job-specific skills, and technology. In addition, employers seek out candidates with higher levels of academic knowledge and skills (college and career readiness skills) in areas of academic language, reading, writing, and critical thinking. Adult learners often feel challenged as they make their way into the workforce and attempt to move up to higher positions. Mastering college and career readiness skills allows adults to create and maintain a higher quality of life for themselves and their families. YWCA’s L.I.F.T. program uses a variety of instructional techniques in order to move students progressively towards gaining the skills necessary to obtain jobs and become successful employees. The skills students develop are transferable from the classroom to the workplace.

In fiscal year 2018-2019, LIFT restructured to better serve the community; it now offers two tracks, both offered year-round. Full LIFT is a 12-week program geared to those individuals seeking assistance in obtaining their GED. This track includes instruction in math and language arts. An instructor works with the students to ensure they have the capability to pass those components of the GED exam. In addition to those subjects, students receive instruction in computer literacy, job readiness, financial literacy, and vocational training in customer service and sales. Accelerated LIFT is a 4-week program with a focus on workforce development. Students receive comprehensive instruction in computer literacy, job readiness, financial literacy, and vocational training in customer service and sales. Students in this course practice their typing skills, produce a professional resume, and are assisted with job searching. In fiscal year 2018-2019, LIFT served 99 individuals.
BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT

YWCA CORPORATE PARTNERSHIP PROGRAM

The focus of the Business Development division is to build a foundation for YWCA’s future success and sustainability. To that end, YWCA’s corporate partnership program offers Early Learning Academies, After School Programs, and Health & Wellness Programs at discounted rates to employees at participating corporate partners. The YWCA corporate partnership program allows participating organizations to provide the additional benefit of offering reduced rates for these vital services to their employees at no cost. In fiscal year 2018-2019, the corporate partnership program established 16 community partners and recruited 91 participants. In this fiscal year, the YWCA corporate partnership program saw a 313% increase in participation. Through this initiative, YWCA has been able to further develop meaningful relationships with various organizations and entities throughout the city.

LAS LUMINARIAS

Las Luminarias is a beautiful, charmingly rustic property owned by YWCA and located in the Upper Valley of El Paso. Las Luminarias holds many different types of events including weddings, company and school retreats, fundraisers, graduation parties, and more. Revenue from Las Luminarias rentals benefits YWCA’s Sara McKnight Transitional Living Center and other programs that support survivors of domestic violence.

CORPORATE PARTNERSHIP PARTICIPATION

LAS LUMINARIAS RENTAL REVENUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FY17</th>
<th>FY18</th>
<th>FY19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3,477.50</td>
<td>$9,515.88</td>
<td>$9,955.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In 2018, the Texas Veterans Commission awarded YWCA El Paso del Norte Region $150,000 to help provide low-cost, high quality services to eligible clients from July 1, 2018 to June 30, 2019. The population assisted included veterans, their dependents, and surviving spouses.

As the military transitions more active duty members to civilian life, the community needs to support these members’ efforts to seek employment, work, and/or pursue education leading to employment. The YWCA services available for the Texas Veterans included:

- YWCA Early Learning Academies (7 locations that bolster social, emotional and academic development while promoting school-readiness for children)
- YWCA After School (over 40 locations with quality childcare for youth and exposure to experiential-based curriculum to STEAM fields)
- YWCA Health and Wellness (four branches allow for aqua exercise, weights, exercise machines, and cardio exercise, to include programs recommended by health professionals for rehabilitation).

Texas Veterans Commission subsidized a portion of the program fee, and the participant paid the remaining portion of the fee. Both were reported as income. Income was reported monthly to the Texas Veterans Commission.

“Ensuring that we provide programs that help empower veterans and their families is critical to our mission. In the last year, we provided these services to more than 200 veterans, their dependents, and surviving spouses,” said Sylvia Acosta, Ph.D., CEO of YWCA. “We are proud to be able to honor veterans in a way that is truly beneficial to them and their families and we plan to increase the number of El Pasoans we serve through this program in the next year.”

The discounted rates are contingent on funding availability and discounts vary by program. Funding is limited and offered on a first come, first served basis. All veterans are eligible for the special rates, but must show proof of veteran status. To begin the verification process, any veteran, their dependent, or a surviving spouse can visit any YWCA branch or call 915-519-0000.

This program is supported by a grant from the Texas Veterans Commission Fund for Veterans’ Assistance. The Fund for Veterans’ Assistance provides grants to organizations serving veterans and their families. www.tvc.texas.gov
VOLUNTEER SERVICES

In the 2018-2019 fiscal year, nearly 700 volunteers contributed over 19,000 volunteer hours to YWCA programs and events. YWCA volunteers serve on event and program committees, assist with event logistics, tutor and mentor children, teach classes at the Sara McKnight Transitional Living Center, and so much more. They are critical to the success of every YWCA event and program. YWCA was proud to continue and strengthen volunteer partnerships with the City of El Paso, United Way, the University of Texas at El Paso, El Paso Community College, Sam’s Clubs, Workforce Solutions Borderplex, and El Paso, Socorro, and Ysleta Independent School Districts.
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The YWCA of El Paso Foundation was founded in 1992 and provides funding to YWCA El Paso del Norte Region to further its mission. Sources of funding come from endowments that have been established through generous donations provided by individuals and companies in the El Paso Community. Funds are overseen by a local Board of Trustees that are committed to ensuring that endowments are professionally managed and adhere to the Foundation’s Investment Policy.

### 2018-2019 FINANCIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YWCA OF EL PASO FOUNDATION</th>
<th>NET ASSETS</th>
<th>AUGUST 31, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YWCA Fund</td>
<td>4,804,075</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara &amp; Frank McKnight Fund</td>
<td>916,870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz Fund</td>
<td>500,090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M. Shelton Fund</td>
<td>301,490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.W. Wakefield Fund</td>
<td>272,404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann &amp; Chuck Dodson Fund</td>
<td>202,397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley T. and Charles H. Leavell Fund</td>
<td>177,049</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Whitfield &amp; Robert L. Jaynes Fund</td>
<td>157,857</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Surrender Value of Life insurance</td>
<td>127,993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Sides Fund</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Will P. Harvey Fund</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrna and Ray Deckert Fund</td>
<td>80,971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom and Sara Lea Fund</td>
<td>59,779</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Z. Mason Fund</td>
<td>57,420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth and Billie Spence Fund</td>
<td>53,100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H. Hoy III Fund</td>
<td>50,535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whataburger Endowment Fund</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles B &amp; Charlotte Ramenofsky Fund</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence &amp; David Buchmueller Fund</td>
<td>46,180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivonne Rodriguez/Ernst Crawford Fund</td>
<td>34,988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L. Bowling Jr. Fund</td>
<td>30,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Hervey Fund</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Elizabeth Hanson Fund</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty MacGuire &amp; Carol Carnes Fund</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen M. Mithoff Fund</td>
<td>23,075</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew R. Guevara Fund</td>
<td>22,070</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard A Goodman Jr. Fund</td>
<td>21,801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescillana S. Torres Renteria Fund</td>
<td>19,265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen W. Licht Fund</td>
<td>13,909</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelia Bell Fund</td>
<td>13,147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha C. Barrett Fund</td>
<td>12,610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Craige Bach Fund</td>
<td>10,861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh C. Whitfield Fund</td>
<td>10,335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gretchen Rabb Fund</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Yellen Family Fund</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Enriquez Fund</td>
<td>10,205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlene Valles Fund</td>
<td>7,820</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne McCarty Fund</td>
<td>6,275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olga Roderick &amp; Frances Axelsson Fund</td>
<td>5,913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Feuille Fund</td>
<td>5,777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Smith Harrison Fund</td>
<td>5,357</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet H. Smith Fund</td>
<td>5,100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete &amp; Helen E. Lee Fund</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Barnett Fund</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Thorn Fund</td>
<td>4,450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Azuri Gonzalez Young Women’s Leadership Fund</td>
<td>3,460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanca Guillen and Andy Orona Fund</td>
<td>2,960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbie M Hunsicker Fund</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various memorials</td>
<td>9,937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Total Endowments with Donor and without Donor Restriction

| Total | 8,498,706 |

#### Earnings, Realized and Unrealized

| Total | 1,531,708 |

#### Total

| Total | 10,030,414 |
2018-2019 FINANCIALS

SUPPORT & REVENUE

- Program Service Fees: $4,224,072 (12%)
- Other Revenues: $163,562 (0%)
- Rental Income: $188,163 (0%)
- Contributions & Fundraising Events: $1,359,319 (4%)
- Funded Services: $30,141,608 (84%)

Total Support & Revenue: $35,749,600 (99%)
2018-2019 FINANCIALS //

**EXPENSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Learning Centers</td>
<td>$2,074,945</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Age</td>
<td>$1,962,563</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Promotion Services</td>
<td>$919,925</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transitional Living Center &amp; Other Counseling</td>
<td>$906,966</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empowerment &amp; Diversity</td>
<td>$241,732</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Care Management</td>
<td>$26,428,023</td>
<td>74%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Facilities</td>
<td>$164,109</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen &amp; Other Program Services</td>
<td>$244,962</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>$434,561</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>$2,361,024</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$35,738,810</strong></td>
<td><strong>100%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2018-2019 FINANCIALS

ASSETS

- 64% | Property & Equipment
- 15% | Programs, Contributions & Grants Receivable
- 20% | Cash & Investments
- 2% | Other Assets

REVENUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash &amp; Investments</td>
<td>$3,163,313</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs, Contributions &amp; Grants Receivable</td>
<td>$2,356,073</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Assets</td>
<td>$331,104</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property &amp; Equipment</td>
<td>$10,365,304</td>
<td>64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total assets</td>
<td>$16,215,794</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities &amp; Net Assets</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable</td>
<td>$1,829,291</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refundable Advances</td>
<td>$580,666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued &amp; Other Liabilities</td>
<td>$707,420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-term Debt &amp; Capital Lease Obligation</td>
<td>$793,466</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets - Without Donor Restriction</td>
<td>$2,108,077</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets - Invested in Property &amp; Equipment, Net of Related Debt</td>
<td>$8,602,433</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets - With Donor Restriction</td>
<td>$16,215,794</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS

Accounts Payable $1,829,291 11.28%
Refundable Advances $580,666 3.58%
Accrued & Other Liabilities $707,420 4.36%
Long-term Debt & Capital Lease Obligation $793,466 4.89%
Net Assets - Without Donor Restriction $1,684,441 10.39%
Net Assets - Invested in Property & Equipment, Net of Related Debt $8,602,433 53.05%
Net Assets - With Donor Restriction $2,108,077 12.45%
Total Liabilities & Net Assets $16,215,794 100.00%
## SUPPORT AND REVENUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions, United Way</td>
<td>$111,528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions, other</td>
<td>$600,265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions, in-kind</td>
<td>$189,918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funded services</td>
<td>$30,141,608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Support</strong></td>
<td><strong>$31,043,319</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program service fees</td>
<td>$4,224,072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special events</td>
<td>$457,608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales to public</td>
<td>$2,648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental income</td>
<td>$188,163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest income</td>
<td>$30,981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss on sale of assets</td>
<td>$(238,369)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$41,178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,706,281</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL SUPPORT AND REVENUE**  
$35,749,600

## EXPENSES

### PROGRAM SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Learning Academies</td>
<td>$2,074,945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Age</td>
<td>$1,962,563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Care Management</td>
<td>$26,428,023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Services</td>
<td>$134,502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Wellness</td>
<td>$919,925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empowerment and Diversity</td>
<td>$241,732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transitional Living Center and Rapid Rehousing</td>
<td>$906,966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Facilities</td>
<td>$164,109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other program services</td>
<td>$110,461</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL PROGRAM SERVICES**  
$32,943,226

### SUPPORT SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>$2,361,023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>$434,561</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Support Services**  
$2,795,584

**TOTAL EXPENSES**  
$35,738,810
## CORPORATE, FOUNDATION & INDIVIDUAL DONORS BY GIVING LEVEL

### $25,000 - $49,999.99

- The Hospitals of Providence
- Judy Robison
- Dede Rogers
- Isha Rogers

### $20,000 - $24,999.99

- Anonymous
- El Paso Electric Co.
- Ginger Francis
- Elia del Carmen Mares
- The Herrera Group
- Our Father's Foundation
- Paso Del Norte Foundation
- Vista College EP
- WestStar Bank

### $10,000 - $19,999.99

- Anonymous
- El Paso Community Foundation
- Beth Hahn
- Gayle Hunt
- Jordan Foster Construction
- Marathon Petroleum
- Nan Napier
- Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center
- The Shiloff Family Foundation

### $5,000 - $7,499.99

- Ann Allen
- Anonymous
- El Paso Community Foundation
- Barracuda PR
- Mary Ruth Bedford
- Michelle Blumenfeld
- Florence Buchmueller
- Gina Carameros
- Arlene E. Carroll
- Casa Ford Lincoln
- Casa Nissan Inc.
- Castro Enterprises, Inc.
- Jack T. Chapman
- Aggie Choi
- Theresa M. Cintron
- Comfort Keeper
- Carlos H. Corral
- Susan Darnell
- Davie & Valdez Employee Rights Attorneys

### $1,000 - $2,499.99

- Sylvia Acosta
- Sandra S. Almanzan
- Sally Andrade
- Anonymous
- Linda Antcliff
- Barracuda PR
- Mary Ruth Bedford
- Michelle Blumenfeld
- Florence Buchmueller
- Gina Carameros
- Arlene E. Carroll
- Casa Ford Lincoln
- Casa Nissan Inc.
- Castro Enterprises, Inc.
- Jack T. Chapman
- Aggie Choi
- Theresa M. Cintron
- Comfort Keeper
- Carlos H. Corral
- Susan Darnell
- Davie & Valdez Employee Rights Attorneys

### $2,500 - 4,999.99

- ADP
- ARM Laundry Company
- Bank of America Foundation
- Ben Bridge
- Ivonne Delgado Varela
- Destination El Paso
- Destiny Family Christian Center
- El Paso Children’s Hospital
- Fred Loya Insurance Agency, Inc.
- Helen of Troy
- Ann B. Horak
- Idea Public Schools
- JPMorgan Chase Bank
- KempSmith
- Kendra Scott Store
- Rebecca Krasne
- Lovett Law Firm
- Victoria Loya
- Kristine Marcum
- Elizabeth Margo
- Massey Johnson
- Elizabeth Metzger
- Shirley Moe
- Kenneth Niemann III
- Prudential Financial
- Russell Transport
- ScottHulse
- Jane Snow
- Subaru El Paso
- Texas Gas Service
- United Way of El Paso County
- University of Texas at El Paso
- Polly Vaughn
- Linda Davis
- Bonnie Delgado
- Yolanda Diaz
- Suzanne Dipp
- Susan Dorsey
- Brad Draper
- Susan Drewry
- ECM International, Inc
- El Paso Behavioral Health System
- El Paso Chihuahuas
- El Paso Community College
- Lisa Elbjorn
- Ella Blu
- EPISD Administration
- Feinberg Family Foundation
- Valeria M. Fernandez
- Liz Fowlkes
- Freeport McMoran Copper & Gold
- Rose Gailey
- Judith Gaskin-Ross
- GiveGab
- Irene Gonzalez
- Tommy Gonzalez
- Gordon Davis Johnson & Shane P.C.
- Debbie L. Hand
- Diana I. Hastings
- Andrew Hawley
- Denise Hernandez-Caballero
- JOBE Materials, L.P
- JPMorgan Chase Foundation
- Junior League of El Paso
- Linda K. Kirby
- Elliot Knoch
- Las Palmas Del Sol Healthcare System
- Becky Lee
- Savannah Lindau
- Linebarger Goggin Blair & Sampson, LLP
- Claudia Lujan
- Cindy Lyons
- Angelica Machorro
- Marlene and J.O. Stewart, Jr. Foundation
- Mary Jo Melby
- Melissa Mendez
- MIMCO, Inc.
- Donna M. Minear
- Carolyn L. Mora
- Matthew Morren
- Mounce, Green, Myers, Safi, Paxson & Galatzan, P.C.

### $500 - $999.99

- Ann Allen
- Anonymous
- El Paso Community Foundation
- Beth Hahn
- Gayle Hunt
- Jordan Foster Construction
- Marathon Petroleum
- Nan Napier
- Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center
- The Shiloff Family Foundation

### $100 - $499.99

- Ann Allen
- Anonymous
- El Paso Community Foundation
- Barracuda PR
- Mary Ruth Bedford
- Michelle Blumenfeld
- Florence Buchmueller
- Gina Carameros
- Arlene E. Carroll
- Casa Ford Lincoln
- Casa Nissan Inc.
- Castro Enterprises, Inc.
- Jack T. Chapman
- Aggie Choi
- Theresa M. Cintron
- Comfort Keeper
- Carlos H. Corral
- Susan Darnell
- Davie & Valdez Employee Rights Attorneys

### $50 - $99.99

- Ann Allen
- Anonymous
- El Paso Community Foundation
- Barracuda PR
- Mary Ruth Bedford
- Michelle Blumenfeld
- Florence Buchmueller
- Gina Carameros
- Arlene E. Carroll
- Casa Ford Lincoln
- Casa Nissan Inc.
- Castro Enterprises, Inc.
- Jack T. Chapman
- Aggie Choi
- Theresa M. Cintron
- Comfort Keeper
- Carlos H. Corral
- Susan Darnell
- Davie & Valdez Employee Rights Attorneys

### $10 - $49.99

- Ann Allen
- Anonymous
- El Paso Community Foundation
- Barracuda PR
- Mary Ruth Bedford
- Michelle Blumenfeld
- Florence Buchmueller
- Gina Carameros
- Arlene E. Carroll
- Casa Ford Lincoln
- Casa Nissan Inc.
- Castro Enterprises, Inc.
- Jack T. Chapman
- Aggie Choi
- Theresa M. Cintron
- Comfort Keeper
- Carlos H. Corral
- Susan Darnell
- Davie & Valdez Employee Rights Attorneys

### $1 - $9.99

- Ann Allen
- Anonymous
- El Paso Community Foundation
- Barracuda PR
- Mary Ruth Bedford
- Michelle Blumenfeld
- Florence Buchmueller
- Gina Carameros
- Arlene E. Carroll
- Casa Ford Lincoln
- Casa Nissan Inc.
- Castro Enterprises, Inc.
- Jack T. Chapman
- Aggie Choi
- Theresa M. Cintron
- Comfort Keeper
- Carlos H. Corral
- Susan Darnell
- Davie & Valdez Employee Rights Attorneys
CORPORATE, FOUNDATION & INDIVIDUAL DONORS

$500 - $999.99

Acala Investments, LLC
Ad Wrecker Service, Inc.
George Adkins
Anonymous
Carmen Arrieta-Candelaria
Baron Chemical Inc.
Blush Skin Studio LLC
Jennifer Bochnowski
Clara B. Burns
Gracie Cain
Jody Casey Feinberg
Charles L. Scruggs P.C.
Charles Schwab
Jessica Christianson
Nydia Correa
George R. Dipp
EPISD - Jefferson High School
Bonnie S. Escobar
Thomas Eyeington Jr.
Ellie D. Fenton
Lianee Fernandez-Rios
First National 1870
Terri Garcia
Veronica Harkness
Frances G. Hills
Natalie Jerome
Betsy C. Keller
Laura Loy
Priscilla M. Macias
Gloria Macias-Viramontes
Michele Miller
Mirador Enterprises
MithoffBurton Partners
Ceci Mulvihill
Xavier J. Munoz
Paypal Charitable Giving
Perkin Enterprises
Gary Porras
Ann Rachel
Mickey L. Ray
Marilu Reyna
Cynthia Rivera
RLF Commercial Cervices, Inc.
RMPersonnel, Inc.
Ann Roberts
Sharon A. Robinet
Sam’s Club - West
William D. Sanders
Tania Schwartz
Ellen Speighs
Joe A. Spencer
Cerena Suarez
Julie Suarez
Tafz Diaz
Marise R. Textor
Tropicana Homes
UTEP Center for Civic Engagement
Tammy Vasilatos
Walsh Construction
Workforce Solutions Borderplex
Tracy Yellen
Jose Gallegos
Yvette A. Gutierrez
Parul Haribhai
Kristin Haugland
Yvette Hernandez
Debra Hester
Barbara Horak
Lynne Houghton Welch
Sally Hurt-Deitch
Laurel Huston
Elena Izquierdo
Rana Kranfol-Hanbali
Cynthia LaVersa
Laura Leslie
Martina Lorey
Jill Macias
Mayela Macias
Rebecca Madrid
Adair Margo
Don Margo
Yamel Mayans Joyce
Susan Melendez
Michelle Mendoza
MNK Architects
Cindy H. Nance
Network for Good
Caroline North
Mercedes Ochoa-Bunsow
Daniel G. Perez
Kyong Yu Peterson
Lucy Pfriman
Susan Pine
Loretta R. Priest
Que Cute LLC
Race El Paso
Marica Ramirez
Elizabeth Raschbaum
Jamie Ricci
Evonne Rockwell Georges
Laura Rodriguez
Mason Root
Ricardo Samaniego
Shari Schwartz
Philip Seaman
Sara T. Shiloff
Calleen Smith
Selena Solis
Stewart Title Of El Paso
Deborah L. Telles
Sheryl Thomason
Noemi Tovar
Claudia Vera
Westend Hair Company and Day Spa
Western Heritage Bank
Chia Wollscherlag
Ysleta Independent School District

$250 - $499.99

Eva Acosta
Carole Adams
Erica Aguayo
Crystal Aguilar
Frank Alvarado
Sharan Amastae
Gloria M. Ambler
Anonymous
Anson 11
Marina Ardovino
Yolanda Arriola
Arrow Building Corporation
Batteries+Bulbs
Thomas Buck
Amy Buell
C&L Plumbing Supply Co. Inc.
Dahlia Castillo
Jayne Causey
Teresita Corral
Marisela Correa
Priscilla Cossentino
Kathryn Cox
Heather Cuthbertson
Jehan Dalio
Nadia De La Rosa
Charlie Dodds
Margarita Escudero
Jeannette Flack
Cynthia A. Foght
Craig Fortune
Jeanne Foskett
Karen Foster
Jamie W. Gallagher

Elizabeth Abbott
Elizabeth Acosta
David Adkins
John M. Adkins
Vicki L. Adkins
Mary V. Ahmann
Desiree D. Ainsa
Torri J. Ainsa
Maria Alba
Tracy C. Almanzan
Romel Alvarado
Tommy Alvarado
AmazonSmile Foundation
Americas High School
Claudia Amparan
Kathleen C. Anderson
Marty Anderson
Sue Anderson
Leticia Angsberger
Anonymous
John D. Aranda
Barbara Armendariz
Elsa Armendariz
Benjamin Arriola
Christopher Arriola
Kathleen Arrufat
Nora M. Artalejo-Lovett
Pam Ashworth
Joyce Asing-Cashman
Kelli D. Austin
Chanington Avery
Carolyne Ayoub
Melissa A. Baeza
Barbara Jo Bailey
Clark R. Baker
Bobbie D. Baldridge
Nadia Balm
Claudia Banda Valenzuela
Paola Banham

$100 - $249.99

Elizabeth Abbott
Elizabeth Acosta
David Adkins
John M. Adkins
Vicki L. Adkins
Mary V. Ahmann
Desiree D. Ainsa
Torri J. Ainsa
Maria Alba
Tracy C. Almanzan
Romel Alvarado
Tommy Alvarado
AmazonSmile Foundation
Americas High School
Claudia Amparan
Kathleen C. Anderson
Marty Anderson
Sue Anderson
Leticia Angsberger
Anonymous
John D. Aranda
Barbara Armendariz
Elsa Armendariz
Benjamin Arriola
Christopher Arriola
Kathleen Arrufat
Nora M. Artalejo-Lovett
Pam Ashworth
Joyce Asing-Cashman
Kelli D. Austin
Chanington Avery
Carolyne Ayoub
Melissa A. Baeza
Barbara Jo Bailey
Clark R. Baker
Bobbie D. Baldridge
Nadia Balm
Claudia Banda Valenzuela
Paola Banham
CORPORATE, FOUNDATION & INDIVIDUAL DONORS

Lesley J. Gosling
Carolyn Gough
Joe Graham
Kay Gray
Andrew Green
Carl Green
Jennifer Green
William Green
Daphne Griffin
Tina Grijalba
Tyler Grossman
Jasmine Guerra
Jessie J. Guerrero
Leslie Guest
Annette Gutierrez
Sandra Gutierrez
Cynthia Guzman
Bryan & Annette Haddad
Victoria Hahn
Souraya Hajjar
Ann R. Hallmark
Deborah G. Hamlyn
Alison Hammer
Harmonson Law Firm PC
Sloan Harris
Anthony Hart
Lisa R. Hartman
Brian Hass
Susan Hass Hatch
Eric M. Hastings
Mary Haynes
Laura C. Hazelton
Kyle B. Hendrix
Cyndi Henry
Cynthia Henry
Karen Herman
Erika Hernandez
Estela C. Hernandez
Jennifer Marie Hernandez
Mario Hernandez
Michael Hernandez
Miriam Hernandez
Roberta D. Hernandez
Sylvia Hernandez
Alyssa Herrmann
Tina-Marie L. Hew Len
Peggy Hinkle
Janice R. Hirschi
Angelica T. Holguin
Tasha Hopper
Donna Hourigan
Nancy Howell
Esther Hughes
Patricia L. Hughes
Sandy Hughes
Taryn Hunt
Gavin Hurd
Hussmann-Mitchell, LLC
Jennifer H. Hutchison
Laura E. Intebi
Merle Ipson
Dana Irwin-Carmona
Kelly J. Ives
Bea Ivy
Michelle A. Jabor
David Jacob
Ruth Ellen Jacobson
Nayeli Jaquez
Jeff’s Westside Plumbing
Kirk Jelinek
Christine M. Jones
Nathaniel Jones
Joyeria Internacional
Edward Juarez
Sandra Juarez
Edward Kallman
Julie Kallman
Rebecca Kallman
Heather Karns
Alan J. Karp
George Kartsotis
Diane Kavonian
Carlos Keating
Tami Keating
George Keefe
Christine Kelso
Susan R. King
Mary E. Kipp
Debra Kissinger
Jeffrey Koch
Charles Kohlaas
Ann Kotarski
Alan Krasne
Hilda Ladd
Melissa A. Laibinis
Wendy Lanski
Susan Larsen
Blythe M. Larson
Annette Lawrence
Ileana Lazo-Kim
Monica Le Baron
Ale P. Ledford
Valerie Lerma
Kim Levac
Jose D. Levario
Julie Levesque
Ali Levine
Betty Lewis
Lewis Realty Group, Inc.
David Lindhuber
Maggie Lindner
Daniel Listi
Debra J. Little
Margaret Livingston
Cissy Lizarraga
Lone Star Title
Mary L. Long
Karen J. Loper
Kathleen Lopez
Paulina Lopez
Roxann K. Lopez
Loretto Investment Corporation
Mickey Loweree
Victoria Elizabeth Loya
Rosalinda Lozano
Beatriz Lucero
Rose Lucero
Maria Ludeman
Yvette Lugo
Laura Lujan
Paula Lutich
Chelsea Lynch
Richard G. Lyon
Pat Magallanes
Mayra Maldonado
Bijal Maniar
Micah Manns
Ariane Marcee
Rosa Isela Marin
Rosemary M. Marin
Chimene Mark
Carla Martinchek
Elizabeth Martinez
Mary Martinez
Mayra Martinez
Melissa Martinez
Leah Masters
Anna R. Mattersdorff
Kristy McGee
Rachel McIntosh
Jillian McLeah
Carolyn McLellan
Michelle Mctague
Erika L. Mein
Margie M. Melby
Rigo Melendez
Cindy M. Metrikin
Brian Metzger
Margaret Meyer
Michael Franco Inc.
Shenaz Mielas
Christina S. Mijares
Kimberly J. Miller
Lance S. Miller
MJD & Associates
Amber Mlouhi
Marcia Moncada
Alejandra Montalvo
Delilah Montion-Vargas
Deann Morales
Andres Moreno
Eddie Moreno
Sherrie Morrison
Eva Moya
Shelley Mozelle
Paul Munoz
Becky Myers
Marshall Nadel
Chris J. Nance
Matthew J. Nance
Ana Rosa M. Navarro
Lorena Navedo-Sosa
Rosemary Neill
Renee Neuerth
Alma Nevarez
Pat Nevarez
Angela Nickey
Justin Niederman
Karla Niem
Laura Norwich
Susan Novick
Marlina Novoa
Julia Nunez
Ellen O’Brien
Dora Olivia Ochoa
Lorraine O’Donnell
Yvonne D. Ojeda
Phillip S. Ollis
Hilary Oney
Noemi Oropeza
Natalia Rich
Kathleen Rindt
Amanda Rios
Frank E. Rios
Kristin M. Rios
Stephanie Rios
Rise Performance LLC
Shelly W. Rivas
Gabriela Rivera
Lisa Rivera
Nancy Rivera
Viviana Rivera
Gezelle Rizk
Paul Ro
Laurel Roberts
Martha N. Rochford
Alexandra Rodarte
Angelica Rodriguez
Carlos Rodriguez Cisneros
Grisel J. Rodriguez
Socorro Rodriguez
Xochitl Rodriguez
Emma S. Roe
Gina Roe-Davis
Irina Rojo
John Rolph
Christine Rook
Amy Ross
Joanna Ross
Berry Rubin
Shelby Rubin
Jason Ruby
Roseanne D. Rueda
Victor F. Rueda
Judy Ruhmann
Keith A. Rutherford
Gisel Ruvalcaba
Lisa Saenz
Miguel A. Saenz
Rosa M. Salas
Maria Salas-Mendoza
Alejandra Saldana
Melissa C. Sanchez
Valerie A. Sanchez
Dean Sanders
Christina V. Sandoval
Ivonne Santiago
Jerry Sawyer
Shannon Sawyer
Ann S. Schaechner
Blanca I. Schatzman
Erlene Schecter Gordon
Kitty Schild
Margaret Schroeder
Sara Schurtz-Gonzalez
Gail B. Schutz
Stuart R. Schwartz
Mike Scott
Laure Sears
Susan Sears
Jennifer Segall
Susan Selk
Charles J. Sevola Jr
George Shaffer
Robert Shamy
Josette Shaughnessy
Sue Sherman
Sunny R. Shields
Susan Shinaut
Iliana Silva
Jo Anne Silva
Marilyn Silverstein
Maurean C. Simmons
John P. Skidmore
Maria D. Smasal
Marcia Smith
Melissa Smith
Soledad Smith
Tiffany Smith
Whitney Smith
Laura Soto
Kristi Southern
Martha E. Soza
Nancy R. Soza
Emma C. Spalding
Mary C. Spalding
Rebecca T. Spencer
Waynene Spradlin
Staff Management
Scarlett R. Steakley Mercer
Manuela R. Stemsley
Brooke Stenicka
Pamela J. Stevens
Rose Stevenson
Susanne Stone
Karmin Strain
Harvey Strait
Karla Suarez
Matthew Suarez
Wendy Sudimack
Russell Super
Sandra L. Swift
Lisa Swiger
Nancy U. Swopes
Stephanie Talley
Maria Teresa Tapia
Andrea Tawney
Linda Teavis
Toni Terico
Linda B. Thomas
Ana Thompson
Paul Thompson
Shawna Thomson
Patty Tiscareno
Becky Torres
Zahira Torres
Dean Travis
Gloria Trejo
Linda Trotter
Floriza V. Trudeau
TRUIST Altruism Connected
Raja Tuttle
Vanessa Ulloa
Christina Ulmer
Greg Umscheid
Mary Lou Untersee
Elizabeth Uribe-Sinclair
Sydonna L. Urquidi
Liliana Vacio
Alexandra Valenzuela
Valerie Jean Design, LLC
Machelle D. Vaneeck
Lorraine Varela
Karyna Vargas
Danny Vaswani
Linda Vega
Edith Velasco
Susan Velasquez
Shelly Velez
Valerie Venegas
Martha Vera
Raul Viescas
Lupe Villalva
Matthew Villareal
Luisa Villegas
Jeri F. Vines
Robert D. Vines
Wendi N. Vineyard
Susanna Visconti
Ruben Vogt
Amy Vollmer
Scott Walker
Clarissa Wardy
Joann Wardy
Denise S. Watkins
Shelley Weaver
Molly Wegner Couder
John L. Wells
CORPORATE, FOUNDATION & INDIVIDUAL DONORS

Judy Wendt
Eric West
Michelle Wheeler
Secret F. Wherrett
Leah Whigham
Allison White
LuAnn Wieland
Nancy J. Williams
Robert V. Wingo
Sherri E. Wolf
Tina Wolfe
Christine Wolff
Aman Wraich
Teresa Wyatt
Xceed Resources
Janine Young
Mavía Zampini
Alisa Zapata
Irlma Zarazua
Leyla Zeidan
Laureen Zelt
Jule Zimet

$50 - $99.99

Dahlia Acosta
Larissa Adame
Giselle M. Aguayo
Irma Aguilar
Vanessa Aguilar
Jennifer Aldaco Bermea
Linda Alexander
Victoria Alexander
Mary F. Allen
Lorena Alvarez
Katherine Ames
Erick Amini
Joanne Anguiano
Alexandra Annello
Anonymous
Zachary Anthony
Carolina Aragon
Luz Arellano
John Arends
Blanca Armendariz
Aaron A. Arzaga
Melissa Avalos
Jennifer Avila
Rebecca Ayala
Robert Ayoub
Magdalena Baca
Lisa Bakinyi
Sandra Belknap
Nessy Benavidez
Enrique Bernal
Gabriel Berumen
Lisa Bielamowkz
Gail B. Boone
Michael Bradley
Soledad Brozek
Steve Buraczyk
Nancy Cadena
Crystal Candelaria
William Canelon
Vicente Carmona
Stephanie Carrasco
Arleen Dawn Casarez
Gabriela Castellano
Karen K. Cerone
Richard Cerrone
Maria Angelina Colquitt
Albert Contreras
Marah Contreras
Eleanor Copeland
Sandra Covarrubias
Christine Cramer
Karla Cuburu
Courtney Curtis
Cecilia Davila
Jennifer Dayoub
Josefina de la Fuente
Grisel Debra
Terry Delzer
Paula Denton
Doris DeRamus
Cecilia Dominguez
Jesus Dukes
Drew Dungan
Delpha Dunning
Susan Eisen
Brandon Engle
Joel Enriquez
Yolanda Espinoza
Constance Fielder
Holly Fields
Debbie Figueroa
Charletta W. Finley
Maria Fernanda Fiscal
Todd J. Flaherty
Jennifer Franco-English
Bertha A. Gallardo
Ida P. Gallardo
Angelica Garcia
Laura Garcia
Teresa A. Garcia
Yolanda Garcia
Rodolfo Gates
Angel Godfrey
Amy H. Goldfarb
Tom Goldfarb
Rosa Maria Gonzalez
Rosario Gonzalez
Sandra R. Gonzalez
Ann Guerra
Eduardo Gutierrez
Larry J. Hancock
Robert M. Hanson
Martha Harding
James Harris
Mel Harris
Margaret P. Hart
Andrew Hartman
James E. Heiligenberg
Judith Heredia-Perry
Mike R. Hernandez
Rocio Herrera
Debbie Hicks
Steven A. Higgs
Charles Horak
Elizabeth P. Hutchins
Sean Ihorn
Claudia Ivey
Bonita Johnson
Nancy Johnson
Karen Kaplowitz
Stephanie Karr
Sara Katona-Wallet
Josie Keffer
Rogger Kemp
Scott Kendall
James Kimmelman
Nicole King
Brian Klaes
Claudia Knight
Megan Knox
Julia Kramer
Robert Krasne
Luis Landin
Ismael Legarreta
Lenee Longenbaugh
Fernando Lopez
Laura Lopez
Leticia Lopez
Marisela Lopez
Mary J. Lopez-Stills
Marison Lozada
Alexandria Lozano
Patricia H. Lucero
Robin A. Lusardi
Jessica Macias
Julio Maldonado
Lacy Mangum
Rachelle Marquez Williams
Catherine McCorry
Barbara A. McMillen
Meredith Meads
Jessica Melendez
Ileana Mendez
Valerie A. Mendoza
Rebecca L. Montoya-Miller
Marlene Morales
Gilberto Moreno
Imelda A. Moreno
James E. Moreno
Taylor Moreno
Christina L. Moya
Ashley Mullens
Stephanie Najera
Monica Narvaez
Joseph Natividad
Norma C. Nava
Donald E. Newsholme
Pamela Nieves
Sandra Olivas
Amy O’Rourke
Alfredo Ortega
Patricia Ortega
Roberto Ortega
Martin Ortiz
John Papen
John D. Pass
Michelle Pedroza
Marisol Pelayo
Mayra Pena
Araceli Perea
Ryo Perkins
Darlene Pina
Magdalena Pinon
Linda Pleasant
Alex Plotkin
### CORPORATE, FOUNDATION & INDIVIDUAL DONORS

Anuj Poddar  
Monique M. Poessiger  
Valerie J. Pugh  
Abdol O. Quezada  
Cezar L. Quiambao  
Elida Ramirez  
Jeanette Ramirez  
MV Ramirez  
Ginger Raya  
Gustavo Reveles  
Priscilla Reyes  
Julissa Reza  
Christina Rincon  
David Rodriguez  
Elsa Rodriguez  
Jesus Rodriguez  
Debbie A. Rogers  
Perla Ronquillo  
Cynthia Rosen  
Marisa Ross  
Andrew Rubinett  
Elizabeth Ruhmann  
Gracie Ruiz  
Juana Ruiz  
Dan Salas  
Velia Sanchez  
Lisa L. Saucedo  
Scenics Bar N Kitchen  
Lillian Schaechner  
Tibor O. Schaechner  
Adriana Schatte  
Rick Schwartz  
James Senter  
William Serrata  
Mary D. Sheldon  
Theresa Sheldon  
Mica Short  
Lisa Sibley  
Adriana Solis  
Olga I. Soto  
Cynthia Soza  
Jake Spencer  
Stacy L. Stathis  
Scott Thiel  
Beth A. Thomas  
Greg Thompson  
Barbara J. Torres  
Cynthia Torres  
Enrique Torres  
Hortence Torres  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marcelino Trujillo</td>
<td>Ronald Bailey</td>
<td>Mayra Balderrama</td>
<td>Lorena Chapamn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Ulubari</td>
<td></td>
<td>Juliana Baldwin-Munoz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Valdez</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jean Barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuria Valdez</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jonathan Barela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Valverde</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anthony Barrera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Vasquez</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cynthia Barrera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Vazquez</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dianne Baxter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Vega</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kimberly Baxter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah C. Venegas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ashley Bennett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Ventanilla</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hilda Bennett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denisse Villasana</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Bernal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Vollmer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Bernal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Weikert</td>
<td></td>
<td>Regina M. Blanco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Westbrook</td>
<td></td>
<td>Veronica Bolanos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelica Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Noreen Borunda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Zuazua</td>
<td></td>
<td>Johanna Brian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Zuvalich</td>
<td></td>
<td>Judith Briceno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### $50 - $99.99

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra Aburto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana K. Acuna</td>
<td></td>
<td>Melissa Buenrostro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margie Adame Brickey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary H. Buentello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Addis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tina Bunton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael S. Adkins</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rebeca L. Burciaga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna Aguilar</td>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara Bustamante</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Aguirre</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Bustillos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Aguirre</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marguerite Byers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Octavio A. Aguirre</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy Cagann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bianca Ahia</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cynthia Calderon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Alanis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cynthia Calderon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinorah Aleman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Calderon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristina Alvarez</td>
<td></td>
<td>Diana Camacho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupe Alvarez</td>
<td></td>
<td>Javier Camacho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Alvarez</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beatriz Campos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opunabo E. Amachree</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adrian Cardoza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Araceli Anguiiano</td>
<td></td>
<td>Claudia Cardoza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Angulo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Josue Cardoza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Carrasco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raul Apodaca</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brendan J. Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Aragon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Casillas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Arman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jesus Castellanos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Armendariz</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ileana Castillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandro Arnal</td>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia A. Castillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelda Arredondo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stany Castillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Arvizu-Acosta</td>
<td></td>
<td>Claudia Cedillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Avalos</td>
<td></td>
<td>Faride R. Centeno Fournier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Avalos</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ezequiel Chacon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ayala</td>
<td></td>
<td>Irma Chacon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francisco Chagolla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CORPORATE, FOUNDATION & INDIVIDUAL DONORS

Jennifer Ellis-Martinez
Fernando Escobedo
Alfonso Espinosa
Adriana Esquivel
Jessica Estrada
Lisa Estrada
Alexander Euzarraga
Lauren Falio
Liza Fant
Michelle Fenton
Patricia Fernandez
Grace Fierro
Richard M. Fineo
Danielle Fisher
Hillary I. Floren
Monica Flores
Norma Flores
Christy Flores-Jones
Samantha Fox
Roxanne Franco
Nancy Franklin
Juanita Galaviz
Jacob Galindo
Angelica Gallego
Lorena M. Galvan
Blanca Gamez
Raul Gamez
Carlos Gandara
Aurea D. Garcia
Denisa Garcia
Elizabeth Garcia
Guadalupe Garcia
Lupe Garcia
Rosa M. Garcia
Blanca Gardea
Monica Gasca
Sarah M. gaucin
Bridget Godson
Jessica Goldman
Genevieve Gomez
Sonny Gomez
Christy Gonzalez
Ruth Gonzalez
Tanya Gonzalez
Veronica Gonzalez
Ray Granado
Jonathan Grantham
Royce B. Green
Kurt R. Gross
Alejandra Guevara
Dora Gurany
Anna D. Gutierrez
Kat Gutierrez
Angel Gutierrez-Macias
Elvia L. Guzman
Laura Guzman
Valerie Hairston
Terrie Haisan
Torita Hansby
Rebecca Harding
Nicole Harkreader
Randy R. Harlas
Whitney Harper
Mark Hatch
Rebecca Hatch
Ryan Hatch
Claudia Helmling
Erika Heras
Tiffany Heras
Adrian Hernandez
Arianna Hernandez
Cynthia Hernandez
Jessica Hernandez
Manuel Hernandez
Patrick Hernandez-Cigarruista
Jennie Hillman
David Holender
Carrie Hoover
Robert Hourigan
Ryan Hourigan
Tanisha House
Maegan Hruby
Luis Iturriaga
Iris Jimenez
Fabiola Jordan
Kristen Karam
Lin Keeling
Ayla Kellner
Carmen Kennon
Nicole Kent
Linda Kern
Renee King-Aragon
Robin Krasne
Sue Kravits
Eric Lantican
Gil Lara
Price Lawhon
Leslie Lay
David A. Layne
Yolanda Lazcano
Oscar Leza
Elizabeth Licon
Sandra Licon
Grace Logsdon
Andrea Logue
Monica Long
Sara Long
Joann F. Longoria
Eddie Lopez
Gabriel Lopez
Julian C. Lopez
Luz Lopez
Monique Lopez
Patsy Lopez
Sergio Lopez
Stephanie M. Lopez
Veronica Lopez
Monica Lorey
Veronica Lozano
Terri Lucke
Deborah Luevanos
Dora Lujan
Alma Luna
Mayte Luna
Naomi Luna
David Macias
Luis Macias
Gloria MacNeil
Jennifer Madrid
Reyna Madrid
Jo Jennifer Madrid-Chabre
Maira Maese
Yvonne Maez
Andres Maldonado
Armando Maldonado
Sergio Maldonado
Veronica Maldonado
Julia Mancinas-Rosales
William Marcum
Mary Ann Marin
Sarah Marin
Mark Marnach
Abby Marrufo
Yvonne S. Martell
Elsa Martinez
Noemi Martinez
Victor Martinez
Julio E. Martinez-Llanos
Craig Marusich
Jennifer Matts
Esmeralda Mayorga
Christina Medrano-Booker
Erica Mendez
Jessica Medrano
Susan Medrano
Sylvia H. Mendoza
Lorie Grace Merritt
Linda Belle Middagh
Traci Miller
Monika Milom
Jody Miranda
Leigh Mires
Angela Mokry
Regina Mon
Gilda Montes
Roel Montes
Carol Montoya
Christina Montoya
Ivonne P. Moore
Isaac M. Morales
Roy V. Morales
Andrea Moran
Claudia Mosher
Esmeralda Muniz
Irma Munoz
Adam Murillo
Antonio Murillo
Griselda A. Murillo
Delfina Najera
Raul Nava
Nancy A. Nino
Pamela North
Gerge Novela
Maria Novel
Carina O'Brien
Roberto Ochoa
Natasha Ojeda
Melissa Olivarez
Bernie Olivas
Susan Olson
Erika Orona
Christine Orozco
Christine A. Orpinel
Dimitrius Ortega
Rosa R. Ortega
Albert Ortiz
Esther Ortiz
Lizeth Ortiz
Rachael M. Ortiz
Brenda Padilla
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Ernesto Padilla
Ruth V. Pantoja
Meeta S. Parihar
Catherine N. Parker
Casey Parr
Alicia Paulino
Ana Peinado
Andy Perez
Rocio Perez
Cynthia Perry
Janet C. Petzelka
Karen L. Pharr
Maribel Pidone
DyAnna Pinon
Camille Plundo
Ana-Isabel Poirrier
Abigail Poitevint
Abraham Ponce
Carol Porche
Ana Portillo
Lydia Portillo
Margarita Powers
Raul Prieto
Karina Purdy
Tina Purinton
Daniela Quesada
Monica Quezada
Linda Quinones
Andy Ramirez
Enrique Ramirez
Teresa Ramirez
Luz M. Ramos
Victor Ramos
Diane Rangel
Jasmine Rankin
Angela M. Rico
Alma Rios
Elizabeth Rios
Maribel Rivera
Asper Robles
Erica Rodarte
Alfonso Rodriguez
Angelica Rodriguez
Heather Rodriguez
Arianna L. Rodriguez Morales
P Rodriguez
Ruth Rodriguez
Theresa Rodriguez
Ana Romero
Justin Romeu
Sonia Ruedas
Silvia Ruiz
Sylvia Ruiz
Anni Salas
Enrique Saldivar
Susie Salome
Guadalupe San Miguel
Daniela Sanchez
Francisco Sanchez
Jose Luis Sanchez
Reinaldo Sanchez
Cristina Sanchez-Chavira
Carmen Santillan
Janice D. Schauer
Aneth Segovia
Alexis Segura
Ivonne Serang
Frenda Serda-Gerardo
Gabriela Sharboneau
Brandon Silverstein
Mary Ann Silverstein
Linda Smigiel
Jaime Soliz
Teresa Sosa
Irmia Soto
Maria S. Soto
Evan Stapleton
Adam Starke
Robert Starke
Elenora Stevens
William Stiller
Luis Suira
Alden T. Sultzbaugh
Norma Sundberg
Lourdes Tapia
Aleta Taylor
Lori Tejeda
Cesar Terrazas
Brittny Thiel
Russel Thiel
Mary A. Thom
Gail Thomson
Griselda Tovar
Cynthia Trevizo
Sheryl Trujillo
Liza Unknown
Yasby Unknown
Mary Uro
Gloria Valdespino
Marcella Van Hoove
Catalina Van Tassel
Martha Vanderburg
Blanca Varela
Patrick Vargas
Fernando Vasquez
Leanna Vasquez
Lynda D. Veall
Carlos L. Vega
Maria T. Vicuna
Marina Vidal
Lynette Vidalles
Debbie Villa
Luisa Vilegas
Edith Villigan
Robert L. Vint
Wendylyn Walker
Clayton W. Wells
Elizabeth Wierson
Virginia Wiley
Marian Anita Winkelman
Phyllis Wong
Taylor Would
Nicholas N. Ybarra
YWCA of Northwest Ohio
Dana Zais
Nora Zaplen
Joyce Zarowski
Rosalie D. Zogby
Annette Zubia
Julie A. Zuniga
Irma M. Zuniga Sanchez

IN-KIND DONATIONS
• Agave Sol Photography
• Alter West - Online Boutique
• Ardovino's Desert Crossing
• Blush Skin Studio LLC
• Calhoun Flower Farms
• Cinnaholic
• Closet Factory
• Debbie's Bloomers
• El Paso Symphony Orchestra
• Gabaldon Art LLC
• GolfTEC
• Kendra Scott Store
• Kickpin Foundation
• Laara Swanson Photography
• Lululemon Athletica
• Mom's Fresh Juice & Kitchen
• Orange Theory Fitness
• Pena, Briones, McDaniel & Co.
• Pure Barre
• Mitch Rinconada
• So El Paso
• Taft Diaz
• UTEP Department of Music
• Waxing The City
• Westend Hair Company and Day Spa
# BOARD OF DIRECTORS & VOTING MEMBERS

## BOARD OF DIRECTORS 2018-2019

- **Debbie Hand**  
  President
- **Sharon Robinet**  
  President-Elect
- **Jessica Christianson**  
  Vice-President
- **Ann Horak**  
  Vice-President
- **Michele Miller**  
  Vice-President
- **Mica Short**  
  Vice-President
- **Valeria Fernandez**  
  Secretary
- **Liz Fowlkes**  
  Treasurer

## VOTING MEMBERS 2018-2019

- Lydia Ceniceros
- Sadhana Chheda
- Yolanda Diaz
- Lisa Elbjorn
- Cynthia A. Foght
- Gabriela Gallegos
- Jennifer Green
- Lynn Hernandez
- Nora Herrera
- Sylvia Hopp
- Tracey Jerome
- Karen J. Loper
- Paulina Lopez
- Jill Macias
- Kristi Marcum*
- Joy Martinez
- Marina Monsisvais*
- Marybeth Stevens
- Stephanie Talley
- Teresa Tapia
- Holly Trubowitsch
- Maribel Villalva
- Gloria Viramontes
- Susanna Visconti

*Member-at-large

## EX OFFICIO

- **Dr. Sylvia Y. Acosta**  
  Chief Executive Officer
- **Giselle Smith Johnson**  
  Immediate Past President
LOCATIONS

AFTER SCHOOL SITES
- Benito Martinez - 2640 Robert Wynn
- Bill Sybert - 11530 Edgemere
- Cactus Trails* - 14701 Ralph Seitsinger
- Chester Jordan* - 13995 Jason Crandall
- Dr. Green - 5430 Buckley
- Dr. Sue Shook - 13777 Paseo del Este
- Edgar Park - 3601 Edgar Park
- Edgemere - 10300 Edgemere
- Elfida Chavez - 11720 Pebble Hills
- Garcia - 6550 Westside Dr.
- Glen Cove - 10955 Sam Snead
- Hacienda Heights - 7530 Acapulco
- Helen Ball - 1950 Firehouse
- Horizon Heights - 13601 Ryderwood
- Hurshel Antwine - 3830 Rich Beem
- James Butler - 14251 Ralph Seitsinger
- John Drugan - 12451 Pellicano
- Kohlberg - 1445 Nardo Goodman
- Loma Terrace - 8200 Ryland Ct
- Loma Verde - 12150 Ted Houghton
- Lujan Chavez - 2200 Sun Country
- Lundy - 6201 High Ridge
- Mesita - 500 Alethea Park
- Mission Ridge - 150 Nonap Rd
- Mitzy Bond - 250 Lindbergh
- Myrtle Cooper - 1515 Rebecca Ann
- Nixon - 11141 Loma Roja
- O’Shea Keleher - 1800 Leroy Bonse
- Paso del Norte - 12300 Tierra Este
- Polk - 940 Belvidere
- Purple Heart - 14400 Gr Campuzano
- REL Washington - 3505 N. Lee Trevino
- Roberto Ituarte - 12860 Tierra Sonora
- Rosa Guerrero - 7530 Lakehurst
- Sgt. Jose Carrasco - 14900 Tierra Mirage
- Sierra Vista - 1501 Bob Hope
- Silvestre Reyes - 7440 Northern Pass
- Tierra del Sol - 1832 Tommy Aaron
- Tippin - 6541 Bear Ridge
- Tom Lea - 4851 Marcus Uribe
- Vista del Sol - 11851 Vista del Sol
- Western Hills - 530 Thunderbird
- Zach White - 4256 Roxbury

*Starting 2019-2020 school year

Please visit ywcaelpaso.org for detailed list of locations.